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Kiwanogram
We Can
Help Give
Families In
Need Photo
Memories

(The following is a message
from Mary Beth Murphy.)
Greetings fellow Kiwanians,
I have a been a bit silent
on service projects of late, but
I think I have found one that
may pull at the heartstrings
of many different Kiwanians for
different reasons.
It’s called the Grove Summer of Love. It is a summer-long
project started by Monica Sigmon of Sigmon Photography. She
came up with a great idea to provide free family portraits to those
families in our neighboring Grove community who can’t afford
them and likely do not have any family photos.
What a great way to improve the morale and confidence of
those who perhaps have never seen their families dressed up,
together in a photo! Check out the website for more info: www.
grovesummeroflove.sigmontaylor.com
Here’s how we can help make this happen as Kiwanians. Their
needs:
1. Gently used clothing for Grove family members to wear in
their photos. Take used clothing (children and adult) to Carousel
Children’s Boutique in Colonial Williamsburg by July 31 and
receive a $15 gift certificate for all purchases of $50 or more.
2. School Supplies. Every year, Grove Chrisitan Outreach
Center holds a Back-to-School Festival in which it offers games

(See “Grove,” page 3)

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Speaker: Tony Williams

Williamsburg-based
author Tony Williams
and his latest effort,
“The Jamestown Experiment.”

Local author Tony Williams returns to our club once
again to talk about his newest book, “The Jamestown
Experiment.” Tony was reared in Hackensack, N.J. He
earned his bachelor of arts degree in history at Syracuse
University, and a masters in American history from Ohio
State University. He taught history and literature at private
schools for 10 years in Ohio and Virginia.
He retired from teaching a few years ago to become a
full-time writer of narrative non-fiction. His first book, “The
Hurricane of Independence,” was published by Sourcebooks
in August, 2008. “I tried to write the great
kind of story that I myself enjoyed
reading,” Williams says. “I found
a very exciting topic about which
almost no one has ever heard.”
He lectures frequently to a
variety of audiences, including civic
groups, churches, colleges, and teacher
conferences. His lecture style focuses
on the dramatic story-telling that moved
his students and now, he hopes, moves
his readers.
Williams is a resident of Williamsburg,
which he calls “one of the great centers
of history in our great country.” He was
recently a research fellow at the Colonial
Williamsburg Rockefeller Library where he
completed the research and writing of the
“Hurricane of Independence.”

District Governor Invites All To Capital District Convention
(The following is a message from District 23
Governor Tom Varner.)
All you, all come! Where? To Williamsburg, The
Colonial Capital of Virginia, on Aug. 19-21. Why?
To attend the 2011 Capital District Convention. The
committee, chaired by Caren Schumacher, has been hard
at work preparing an exciting three or four day event for
all Kiwanians and their families.
First, they have arranged with the hotel to provide
the same low rate for before and after the convention.
You can bring your family for vacation and also attend
the convention at affordable prices.
Second, for those Kiwanians and guests who like
to get a little golf into their rest and relaxation time,
the committee is planning a golf tournament on the

Thursday before the convention
starts. To be played on one of
the championship courses in the
Williamsburg area, this promises
to be an exciting and rewarding
time for all golfers – pros and
duffers alike.
On Friday, there will be a pool
party. Feasting on a picnic menu,
Kiwanians and their guests can
Varner
renew old acquaintances and make
new ones in a relaxing and friendly atmosphere.
It will be an exciting event for the whole family.
Register early and be a part of history -- past, present
and future.

Kiwanonotes
Foundation Authorizes $12,691 For Local Organizations
(The following message is from
Gary Ripple.)
Two meetings ago, Kiwanis
Foundation Board President Bob Dutro
made the blockbuster announcement:
The Board has authorized the transfer
of $12,691 to the club for distribution
in this year’s grants to worthy and
deserving community agencies.
All of us can take some measure
of satisfaction in the knowledge
that each and every dollar we have
contributed to the Foundation played
a role in determining the amount
of this year’s drawdown from the
Dutro makes the announcement. endowment.

The amount of the transfer is about
$1,000 more than last year’s total, the
result of your generous spirit in helping
us to build our investment in the quality
of life we enjoy in this wonderful town.
We can only dream about future benefits
as we continue to plumb the depths of
our hearts in giving to this most worthy
cause.
So sit back and feel good about
what we have accomplished together.
Along the way, we have sent hundreds
of kids to Busch Gardens and we
continue to carry out our mission of
giving back to our community in so
many wonderful ways!

Grove

(Continued from Page 1)

and contests to children with the opportunity to win
school supplies. Back to school sales have already
begun in lots of local stores, so check out the Sunday
paper and start to load up on supplies for this
wonderful festival. I will start to collect supplies at
Kiwanis meetings in mid- to late August.
3. School Uniforms. Many of the children who live
in Grove and attend James River Elementary cannot
afford their basic
school
uniforms.
The children range
from grades K-3, so
size accordingly. Uniforms consist of khaki or navy
pants, shorts or skirts for girls, and white, red, navy or
light blue collared or turtleneck long or short sleeved
shirts. I will start to collect uniform donations at
Kiwanis meetings in mid- to late August.
4. Food Items. Macaroni and cheese, canned
juice, canned peas, canned spinach, canned beets,
and peanut butter and jelly. Feel free to drop your
donations off at the Outreach Center or bring them to
Kiwanis and I will deliver them to the Grove.
Thank you for your consideration. Please help
the Grove Community to feel good about themselves
and to enjoy some of the things that we enjoy on a
daily basis which we, perhaps, take for granted.

Sponsor Spotlight
Chesapeake Bank (Silver Sponsor)
– Chesapeake Bank’s roots stretch deep into
the sandy soil of Virginia’s Northern Neck and
reach back to the dawn of the 20th century.
Originally chartered as Lancaster National
Bank on April 14, 1900, we’ve been focused
on our community from the very beginning.
We’ve stood by our customers through
hurricanes, the Great Depression and two
world wars. And we’ve grown along with the
area as it emerged as a popular vacation and
retirement location.
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